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Along with the 28 EU member states, 16 Southern
Mediterranean, African and Middle Eastern countries are
defined as 'Euromed'. The connections between the EU and
its Mediterranean neighbours may be seen as critical in terms
of geopolitical and economic development. EMJM addresses
management issues within this growing and diverse region. It
proposes and fosters collaboration and openness between
different research cultures and trends related to business
topics, topics that illustrate innovative models and concepts
coming into and within EuroMed.
Topics covered include:
• Management decision making
• Strategic management
• Marketing
• Human resource management
• Finance, accounting, economics and
banking
• Innovation and enterprise
• Corporate social responsibility
• Operations and quality management
• Supply chain management, shipping and
logistics
• Sports management
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• Hospitality and tourism
• Environment and sustainable development
• Natural resources, energy and ecology
management
• Food security and agriculture management
• Engineering and telecommunications
strategic management
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